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:tjjo undersigned raorollouts
OnsinoS3 men ,'bf .CSHisWstteftevinff ithat

hour <jf pur conntrys peril, everyone
,i? ett jd'.roi*elsacrifices,(ind arm ,and dri|l in

Vfenco of;our Goycrnniont, Iwmoe and.flro,-
'’dos hereby ngreo,. to close, our respective
“‘lacee of business in end after this day, at

'fear' o'clock P. ; M. until such dime ,that ;,wo
'mi y. Bei that the same is.no longer .necossk”

■ gopt. 9,1862,
jjtccnflcld & ‘ ShcaffervA. W.Betiti. ’ 1
5 p. Jameson. Wm. Cleppor. .
gidiob, Sawyer & Arnold
TV. Kby.v, . Arnold & 50n.... :
•rimes Loudon'. .Jonathan Cornmhn,
i %Sbnpley;, •’ .d- W. Smiley,
jt. A- Noble.. J. D.-llalhort. . .
Wm. Bent*. ’ M. T; Ensmingor.
Jlonty A. Rhoads. Eredeficit Cbrnaian.
jiobt. Moore. . Thos. H, Ramsey.
!Clms. Ogilby. ..' ~ Johp Pallor,,; ■;
Jacob Sober. " John Keller,
j, (J, Cn.Uio. A. G.Leehler.., •
■fliomfts Conlyn.. M. Myers.
John D. Gorges. John A.Koller.
p. C. Kremer. John P. Lyne..
A, B. Ewing. Isaac'Livingston.
A. Rahman. J. & G. Taylor, ,

John R. Piikoy. David Sipe,
Ji, Steele. Jacob Boas.
■John T. Sites. 0. Inboff. .
'Joseph Sites. , John,lrvine.
]). U, Koonoy. Henry Saxton’.
JI. S. Ritter’. JohnLiszmany ‘

*

0. A. Dilluuuv. ; ' ..
. :. . . I

. 1 Toe JUiiaßAt’s : Rsxp«itr.--tTho

table exhibits the result of the enrolment in
this county. ire have no doubt it will be
closely examined by th'o rehdefi

i.i* -
Total. No- hi service.

Kant IVnrd, 490 122
West Ward, 403 . ' 107

Monroe, ' 1 „

’ 350 ■ >5O
Meebamcshuirg-, ;.1 437 142
Upper Allan, 264 .30,
Dower Allah, ,

, 254 37
hast PennsUordugh, 306 , . 92
jSilver Spring', .- 429 72
Hampden, ' - 21.9 <25,
Middlesex,.; 250, '2O,
North Middleton, 10,9
Pmnkfurd, ,■ 267
West Pennshortfugh, 434
Dickinson,' ‘ '2BO
Penn, , 295
Mifflin, :/ ; 227
Newton, , ' ' 1 394
Newvlllo,

~
173

Jlupowell, ’ 103
Southampton;334
Shippensburg Borough, , 343

“ . Township, 46
Kewburgßurbugh, : ’BGi
New Cumberland Bor., : 93

Til me mews.
■HIS. INVASION OF KENTUCKY—DE-

, STKUCTION OF BRIDGES. ‘

BPIRI’I'BD FIGHT WITH THE. REBELS. .

.Louisville, Sept. o.—On Sunday last, Col.
Shackelford met a force of rebels at Morgtin-
■ficld, surprised them, killing some and faking
Mvornl prisoners. Col.-Shackelford then di-
vided bis forces, sending Lieut. Colonel, Fos-
ter with two companies of cavalry in the di-
rection of Slaugbtorsville. Foster overtook a
part of the rebels, killed 2, t001c23 prisoners
and 40 liovses-

On,Wednesday morning. Colonel Shnoke’
ford started for tbe rebel camp of Col. John-
son, on Geycr.Lako. -lie druvo in tbe rebel
pickets, routed1 jjobnson, and took possession
ol tlia rebel citnjr. Johnson then rallied on
the opposite side of tbe, Lake, and opened
fire. (Job S. then-dismounted his men, and

. Vitli their carbines they fought tho i-ebola,
; Ah strong, far-fho hours, until their nrjimu-

niuW ; was ethajisted, baying killed andMoundcd.aeyeywl’v’ The fluited Stales .troops
dion retreafed in an .orderly manjicr, reernss-
ing the Luke, The rebels advancing- down

. the lake,-Col, Shackelford ordered, a pharge,leading hi person. Col.,Shackelford bad hisloot torn by leaden sings from the rebelean-rion, which also killed his horse. Our troopsteen burned the rebel campanil guns; iihd'jell back in good order. Our loss was,hone
tillod and 9 wounded, including the Culohel.

THE WAR IX THE WEST;
. Cincinnati,' Sept. G.—The oily li'as been
wire to-day with rumors nijli, cxcitcnient;—
1 ho most current report hasjieeh that the,vet)-til advance guard of Kirby Smith was At Eill-mouthyfifteen piiiee front Covington', arid that,

tho main body wgrA fifildwing. , ', .
Smith’e Ahiiy is estimated to.Vo from, ten

to fiftoori thousand., strong, And feorpiting
rapidly, he having: opened recruiting offices
in both Lexington and Paris. , ■■

The preparations of Qonordl Wallace are
being perfected' with all apoisd,. and, shouldthe. rebels attempt an Attack bh this city, theywill have a reception shell as they, little ex-pect.

_The river is also well guarded at All impor-
tant points.
, Telegraphic coiiiniilnioation is open as farAs Falmouth;
i The rebels ArC reported in force to-night atWilnamstowh, about thirty miles distant, onthe Georgetown turnpike.

feEN. PORK AMI) 111 S LATE COMMAND■ WAsitikcTpN, Sept. 6.—-General Eope atms own request, ,was yesterday relieved of
ins command-in order to enable himto prefercharges against Generals Pita John Porter,yranklin and Griffin. •

The Third Army Corps (McDowell’s,) andthe Sixth; (Heiutzelman’s.j art tor bo consol-idated, and General Hointzelnmn plnced iricommand. ■ , ■ . , ■ ,

• ■General Pope has nearly completed his-of-noiftl report, a part of which was submittedto the President yesterday.

Evacuation of Nashville.
5,000 Rebels at JQoya’s Station/
.NwW’ Sopt-L—A special despatchto the- World says: ‘Tmportatft,nows'. (9 ox .hooted from Nashvdle. Gen, .Buell lias' or'-“erect tha< c.itj to bo ■ ,i Private dispatches,- received here .fromP->yd ai Station, Ey., say that .15,OOf) rebelsentered that place, to-day.’ The telegraphoperators left: at noon,- just as thi advanceguard came’in sight; "

Reports of the invasion
OF MARYLAND,

CCOPATION , OF. Fit EPBRICK.
P oiqiijacSaIII; to b'c;Gf6i?sfc(l rfiTlrree PolutV. 1

ioniad' 'fMoryland, was undoubtedly.oc-
-I(JnhH m,oruln e* between the.hours

<h» nhrt
o, ??k*' hy-efa*- l-obele. PaVtof

if iilrt*\m’ ne(l
,

«* BuokojHoWni '«w
<'F6iBS® «

*'”lM
for sovoral^?;I>li ' ° OP1' has boon known
■bovine un-tv.-^8»^t3tt*lat; the'rebels have been
it We Inf“S* aPf'llrentlV 'vith'iv view
Reached ■ hrt9 I>avo
thoir having moa

tUn/riim tlmß t 0 timo of'Metcorcaof rumor iS.t.tompta > oroS3' TheofTnW® mQr? ,ng w<w. that a%a' Bav “ ll-y and artillery , had
**3* and then . n“ol |® on the Maryland i11,0,1 burned to the Virginia shore. |

■25
S2
35
46

52
147

Tina came from farmers residing in the vicin-
ity But' it no'w appears that it'.was. not at
only ono.point (ji(a{ they modoan attempt to
cross.

„

Xhqir transit, and camp fires, and the
false’ rnmOrs which they themselves were in-
jstrumentil in circulating, wore doubtless in-tended, to deceive our forOcs while they woreintently engaged, in tho consummation 'oftheir designs. . J

To-night, it is said, that they have crossedinto Maryland near the Point of Rooks andtho oMonocooy, and now occupy the town of
Frederick‘inJorce. Military men think that
this movotrient of the enemy isifavorablo for
operations, updo our side.
; There U no’doubt.of the fact that the ene-
my’is in strong force, and posted at several
pointson,the opposite shhre.' ; ;

.Considerable bodies of infantry are plainly
visible from this,side during.the day, and the
camp fires,at niglit indicate the prosencp of d
larger force of rebels than was at first sup-’
posed.;- ■ •;

MOVEMENT OP.TIIEREBELS;.;
Seizures ofthe Mononacy Bridge*—the Union

• T'roops Retire—Loyalists' Fleeing inti
.Pennsylvania. ■■■■'

’’' "•; ■ - ■ 11 ,-■• .
Washington, Sept, 7.—tt from

private aeepunts. that the rebels crossed the
Potom’kpriver on Friday night apdedHyycstor:
day, nlofhing,. and

>
froth thence marched to

White Oak Springs’, -Within tlifcA miles of
Frederick. ■ They oroseed both above and be-
low the Point of Rodka, And did itink speedy.
and p manner ns possible.

‘

.....

: One of their first nets was to send aforce to
cut tlid telegraph wire and seize the bridge
ovor tbo MonOeaoy. ,

The regiment-guarding tho point cVacuat-
od their,position on Friday.

Great numbers of persons Wore leaving
Frederick iillday yesterday, and proceeding
towada Pennsylvania;. \ , ’

’ Accounts from Hagerstown sky that many
knpwk refugees from Virginia have arrived
there.:,;. ' J’

WAShiNofoW, Sept. 7.—No further infor-
mation regarding rebel movements, in Mury-
land has transpired up to notin'.

LATER,
Frederick Occupied by„ : 5,000 Rebels Under■ General Bill—CaiSfc-and Morses Brought

, and sent ii tke.Bptdmac,
.■'Baltimore,' Sept. 7.—-Fugitives who left
Frederick last night, reportthat'the citywas
occupied by about 5000 rebels under Gener-
al' Ilil), consisting of■cavalry’; artillery' and
infantry. ~ ■The rebels had issued a proclamation prom-
ising the protection of private property;

A, Froytfst Guard, hail been appointed,-..,,
Purchases were being made in the United

States Treasury notes- of cattle and; horses,
which wore being seat back t&warda'the riv-
er.

Baltimore, Sept. 7. —Further reports fromFrederick say that Bradley T.' Johnson was
made Provost Marshal.' The robol, troops
passed through the.'.town, 'and: chtamped inWiiman’s woods, about a mile beyond thocity- ■ •••■ 1 ■ -•

defeat, of the rebees at mar-
TIJ7SBURG, VA.

MAp-riNsmißO, 'Va.,, Supti Major-
General John Ep Wuol, Baltimore;—l havethohunor to report that the enemy—4oo oav-aliy—who-attacked Tpy -butpbejft have-been
defeated with of ahm-.filly- prisoners
and arms, and ure how in bur possession.—
Our lose-wth two killedwnd ton Iweunded, lit*eluding, Rapt; Gr'osvener iitid Ei.cul. Logan,
of the-Twelfth -Illinois. 1Cavalry;, . The loss ofthe orjemy greatly exceeds ioufs, but is notnpefinitely khown. The Twelfth Illinois,Crd. VeaB,„ho(iaved inti manner to, main min
the lienor of. the Si tile from wbioh they hail.
[Signed] .

Jumps White, Brigadier General.

THE INVASION OF MARY.
LAND!

'I'SiC litijiel Force a 8 FreiJci’
■dh 4Q;O00 Strong!, A

heit Troops Withdrawn (rotu the
Fftint of VVasliiiigioii!

itUMOREI) advance
PE ANI Ai

, WiauiNOTON,SeptemberB.
. Intelligence received last night; and uddi-
iohaliy confirmed this-morning, of the, occur-.[ation. of Predorick- : City,,..Maryland,, hy

rebel forces, naturally excited much surprise;
mingled-with indignation land-'alarm. .; -

Frederick is ;aboul sixty miles from Baltic
more by the- railroad- line, and forty, overland
from -Washington by wdy-of Rockville,'
Darnstown, and- Pudlsville, Md. There Hire
but limited opportunities hero 1of obtaininginformation' from that point; almost all' the'intelligence coming by way of Baltimore.The ,government authorities, received ,the
news early yesterday evening in a written
or documentary form. ■, During last night im-mense bodies of troops, wore in-mution-for-the
.Upper Potomac and elsewhere, and to-day
the military operations cVmtiniW;, Neai-lyall the rebel troops have apparently boonwithdrawn from, our front [ certainly none in.large force remain. Their next movement
is a mditer Of conjecture, but. precautions-
havh been taken to guardsin'certain quarters,
against possible, damages by them. There is
no doubt that largo reinforcements of rebels
were yesterday passing from Ashby’s Gap
south of Leesburg, as if inteuding to cross atSnicker’s Ferry, which ,is between Point ofRooks arid Edward’s, Ferry. The rebelsmove in solid column—first cavalry/ next ar-tillerythan infantry,, with the baggage inthe renr.- hnd these again arefollowed, in thesame order, by similar descriptions of troops.
The pooplh of’the valley have contributed totheir ‘ sustenance, and dodfatless fiirn'ishedthem with- all needful information, '

Nothing has been , heard from- oUr troops atHarper’s Ferry and,Wfaftinsburg/ who are
.out offfrom reinforcements by-tho movementof the enemy toward Frederick. ..

A gentleman vi’ho arrived hero to-day, hav-ing loft Frederick- between 11Land 10 o’clocklast night ou horseback,.says,thaUtha rebelforce there is estimated aV4O,ooo'u'n:def Jaek-Son.
; - From his-conversation with The- rebelsoldiers he derived the impression that oneof. their .objects, is ,fo' de/rtroy, thefNorthern’Ventral Pennsylvania railroad and otherwise"Pewte State,-and,tbat;tbey.ha ,vo ul-tenor designs on Washington and BaltimoreOur.infornmnt was glad to loh'vß the neigh-boHrood of Frederick,,'without, Oaring"to ra-mam long to verify his data., l “

Ponasylvania Threatened !

LABQB FORCE OP REBELS' MtETIINO THE STATE NEAR HANOVER '
Tfclo Repbi iSii''AdViiuce oir if*.;

-gjWWtfwihß. r..i~&vr
Mcanii o)i ■llagmig'uin-. ’

; I r '
Ciuubersbvro, Sopt. 9,' I o’clock',; A; M.—A scout peached Hagerstown last-equine,wlio left Middletown/which is 18 miles south-eaat of (U 5 o'clock. llo lo pgrtBthat the phomy wore there in considerableforce and advancing,
AH tho rolling spick of tfio railroad hasbbon .removed from Hagerstown, and the tel-egraph office evacuated. Tho latter has beenopened at'Green Castle, from which placescouts and messengers will be sent. TIU par-ticulars will be obtained in the morning

.

llAßWsiumo, Sept. 8. midnight.—The la-test intelligence reooived Irom the borderwas at C o olook this evening, from which itappears that the rebel. pickets were thenwithin twelve miles of Hanover,'York coun-

1 Irving Female CefiivgS,
M E C HA N I C S B‘U R G, P A

illlS Institution, chaptered with fyU colle-
giate powers to gf/uit diplomat and pcpifbr I)&-

grpn,will eqimnonco its next session on WiijtndsdaT,
ho ld of September next, with a full corps of cfD-tiioat and experienced Teachpps. ■Studentshould enter promptly at the opening ofthe eosaion.. . ;
All students aro required to attend Divine Ser-vice once on Sabbath, at such ohuroh as their pa-rents may indicate. For further particulars' ad-

Angnrt 21, 1883-dt.*
*"

Faiuifat Frivatc Sale.

THE undersigned offers at Private Sale
•LIMESTONE FARM, '

• • c:;..* .mi «

'

- i ■’ v<-
bn wbiob be at present results, situate iu Middle-
Box township, Cumberland county, about one mile
bast of Middlesex, and . two miles Xroav, Iloover's
pmll. Tho Jajn^oorjtapia] ;'f.; j
! 97 1-3 Acres of Limestone Land,
all ofwhich is cleared and in a high state of culti-
vation, except about throe acres: „

The improvements are aa FRAME DWELLING J'C

Log Earn and Stdbiiug, ConrCrib, Wagon Shod,
Carriage House, and other , out buildings, There
Is on (ho promises a Young Apple Orofctfrcfttogethqr

other Fruit, Trees, Grape vine!; Ac., and a
troll ofnovor-failing water convenient to the dwell-|ng. Any person wishing to view the promises will
pall on the subscriber, who will styte terms ofsale,

JSAA'P BJIENIZEK;
1 August 21, 1862-iBW.*^» f̂ ; ■

Elocution
PROF* A., ARMSTRONG'A, M-propose

•giving instruction ‘to lads'and young hfon'irthis highly inportaut and much neglected branch of
Education. He will commence operations in this
place as soon as a- plada is formed;. The; wholepourso will occupy.rfva weeks/giving onelessonper day/
, system of Improving the vocal organs, has

proved, highly beneficial to those affected with stam-
mering add defective articulation.

Aug. 28, 1602. • .

fotlee.
1 EMEAS testamentary on tho estate, of
JL/ Barnaul Floyd deceased., late of .Upper*Al-
len township,'.have been issued by the Reg-
ister;.of ,Cumberland ‘bounty to tho
residing jo,sap)0t township. All persons indebted
to said .estate are-,^woby,.requested to make upmo-
diato paymoat,,and, those having claims will pre-
sent thorn# duly authenticated, for settlement, to

, ApLEN FXOVP, Adminiftrator,

Aug. 38,* IbW.-—®t*

AuriituT’sltfbUce.
TIIB.Auditor appointedbyithoOrphan's Qourlof Cumberland: 60., to iunrslmt had distribute the
asset/* in Jbmhands ofJoseph Adntinisttfc.)
to’f of JacobX.cbman, Info ofMiffiin townsbiled/w'd*to apd-umongstlboercdUors, will attend to tbodu.
ties ofhis appointment at his office .In, Carlßlo, on
Tuesday, ,fho 2i!d of goptembor’iiexf,* at id} o’olook;
A, M., of n-bteh nil interested will take notice, add
present their claims for demands, Ac.

REBUS B. SffAPBBT,
' ‘Auditor4 ,18C2.

JKotICC.

THE undersigned Auditor appointed by tho
. Orphan’s Court of Cumberland- County; tomarshal and distribute tho assets in', the baudsof Samuel B. Bribh !and Wm. M. GaTdnkr',’Ad-

ministrators of Samuel Urioh, lato of Bast Ponns-
bqrough township, deo’d,V'and.'ia’m'ongst tho ctoa-:
Itors, wfil attaVul to tho duties of his appointmentnt bis office, In Carii’sle,'oh Tuesday, tho 23d of
6.epJoinbv'E;hoit, • at 10} oolook, A; M., of whieh altiptorosted wilt take notice, and present their claims
for.’dcipands, Ao, : ROPDS E. SHAPLEV,

September 4, 1882. t ’ . Auditor.
V A iL.V A B Si.E rAB 111 8
fiJt-' V ; AT ' - -"M.5 / M

F O B L i e Si Lt:
On SA TVR'DA Y, - October 4,1862.

VT7IEL ho sold at Public Sale,on ihe above
VV- day, ttto following doscribeid Real Estate,

■ No. 1.. A,tract ofSuperior Limestone land, situ-ate in Silver Spring twp., Cumberland county, oneand a-half miles west of Ifogiiestotra, and ithinhalfa mile of. tho Mcobaniosburg road, containing.
' EI«IIT1T : ACKESv

more or'losa,-: about 88 acres of Which aro olonfSd,
and in a high statu of cultivation. Tho balance istimber land. The improvements are « stone >7
w D W.E L L I N, O , II O. U ST .p!l!l Stone Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,.ahd other-KflC.jw.oat buildings, There is, an • orchard iof

choice fruit frees bn tlib pramties, and a well of
water convenient to the dwelling’ The Trin.VleSpring runs through a portion of tho farm. Tlio•.fences are in good condition, and', also the entireproperty../ ’ •

about ‘ ■<£ TAmoßlono laud, containing

■ / EIGHTVr -ACMES, ;
•

tnorb or loss, adjoining No. 2.- of which about 85acres, arq cleared,.and in a high afato of cultivation,and ,thp balanco IS timber land. Tho fauces arc ingood repair and the properly in good condition.
Any .person wishing to view thofarms previous totho day °f Will please call oil John JSlator, re-

siding on farm No. 1.
Salo.lhcqihraonco on.farm.No,!, at 1 o’clock, P.M-; ofsaid day,' when hoth properties will bo sold.

Terms made known by ISAAC.BUENIZEIt,Sopt 4,1382. Executor, of Geo. Brcnizer, dic'd

■■■ ,ojFpha ms’
' cotuiir' 9am.

On SATUR I) AY”, October 4,11563,
THE undersigned Administratrix of the Os-lo tats of Joseph Jtdrret.dbo'd., will sell underan
order of tho Orphans’ Court of Cumberland county,
A Tract of Iland, situate in Monroe twp„ bounded
by lands of ,Dr. touher, Finatine, and others, con-
taining ,1-." , ■’

NINETY ACRES,
moio ot loss, bavin#. orcctud o
GOOD; HOUSE, Barn/aud other ini'
proVemonts. Tho. land ia of Ihq’ best
.quality aiid tho attention ofpurchasers
is inyilod to tho, opportunity.' .®8»

Alao, a twot of..'Timber, Lank in South Middle-ton tWp., containing ,

: Sale to , eammoneb at 18 -o’clock, A. M., on the
premisds 1. . ,

.Terms of, Siiloi—Obo fourth .of-tlio pnrch'aso,
mauoy upon ,thb eonfir)jiatioa,,afsale; and tho resi-
due on- the Ist day of April next, when tho deed will
ho made‘and possession given, The taxes of 1863
to bo paid'by tho plirohaser and the crops in the
ground rhserved, ' ■ "

- - - ■
60pt. , 4, 1802-ts,

CATHARINE MOItRET.
- ’ ‘ Administratrix.

riuramxs’ teotJirr, saLk.
On WEDNESIJA y. Ociober l, 1 Sf,2

BY order of.the. Orphan's Court of Cumber
laud county, under proceeding.-in parlitiony

will bo sold at Public Sale. on. tho premises, tho
following described. Heal Ksldto of Henry Eahol-.man, doc’d, riz : , . „

A Tract of Land containing - '

NINE ACRES,
more oMegs, tiitnato in East I'enriabofo* twp.; Cura"
berlarid county, about ono.'milo noj :.lh*vroBt of West
Fairvicw, bounded by lands of God. Mann, John
Frail, Bonjamin Bowman, Joseph Ilifo, and Mi-
chael'Albright. t -

Terms of sale-So much ef. the purchase money
as Will ba nbcessary to pay.all the costs in the case,
.to bo paid whou thq property is fcribkeh .off,. One
third of the balance to be secured by recognizancein the Orphan's. Cnurt, condiiiobdd for the payment
;of the interestof the same- tortile widow of HenryEsbolmaa, dob’d.; aiid the principal at her death to
■Uorloga|, representatives, the balance to bo secured
by recognizance payable to the heirs of Usury Esb-
olmau; dop'd.; one year after, date, with interest
from dato, xtith eecurlty to bo approved by the
Court
; Sale to' commence at 12o'clock, M„ of said da;when attendance will bo given by

Sept. 4, 1662-ta. * J. T. BIPPBY.

VAMJAJBIiE fIEAE ESTATE
AT

PtfBLIGSALE.
On SA TURDAT, October 4,1862,

THE subscriber, Executor of the will of
•Thomas Green, doo'd., will sell at Public Sale,

on the promises, on the above day, tho followingBeal -Estatef• • -, -

J b

; A VaLuAHIjB FARM,-
ic'ontammg about SOiTacres, situate in South Mid-

p »s*n £own8 hip, Ouiaborl&Qd county, 2 miles east
of Mfc. Holly Springs, and 3' miles west of Boiling

.onj a large* two-story.Ai, .BIIICS.pWELLIisG HOUSE,Xbx-
*TM^T Hoo8B ; Large Bank Born, WagrPjfl IA|[ff^) o Shod, Corn Crib, and other .out-

buildings; is also on the prom-
ise's au : 33xooUobtOfchaid of

Fruit ’frees.
About; 200 acres.of this i? of good quality, and

m a high state ofrcultivation;. andi tbo remainder
istyith• Ano tusiving timbers •; .m ' 1 *•

] „ ,“® above property-will bo sold entire or in tracts.
ftcjrcs .tp HUjitpuVohaaors,- '.•, ,

‘ vp flaoio time apd place will ho. jcf&b,
4 oroB tbriv ‘ri S . CHESTNUT Stm!&j-lalDhßLAND, 1$ miles' south of the r^jE^l

ahoVb pto^erly,.r ; . ; . > ‘ •*

[. 8 0 sale orffl halfbash on tho-Jst.df j-IOoS, possession andan indisputable ti*
£* V0I1 » and the residue to be paid inthfeolyearly iifatiU’motfts. Salo to commence at 10 <f- 1oiooff, in M. .!i. • . ARTHUR tfEBBNV ;<Aug,.23,-jgfl^

#
‘' Bxecatot,

GppctDraugWt Collars.
T brag Dili* bauteri bufe if

man jho a* horse with a soro nec)i dr
shoulder, and Idtiuo'fit a colior'on,him, if his noclf,
or shottldor dobs not got :woll- by giving it a fairf® 8 *» asroo to charge him n'otbipg.for tlio- col--lafr.'- Tho aooVo 6‘gfeomehfc‘L’jftn induced to’pfopdsoj
f**S past experience.' My Oolliirs’-afh of a superi-or**A/TTfcnNV'and-tbo facings orbollios aro all madewith the best of Hog-skin,, which aro yery 'bOirge-Dial ftfvtbcillorpe’a Blmuldcr. Bring trio your boi*o

(shouldered Horses,
;
I nowhavea latgo lofcdf collars'net finished. Also,'Ml kinds 6f Sdddloty Constant-

-7 onf.Litoa./ t. v:» SAMUEL EtfSMINGEK,■ Aug. 28, 1862-dt.*

town and .Country Property■ •■/■AT ■
PUBLIC SALE.

On THURSOA y.Sejiiembcr 2Sth, 18C2.

HlJf uncj orsjgocd; $securs of AndrewJL dbc'u, rrftl etpoeo to Pablio SaJe, on (ho
Abovo day, tho following do£crib6d properties, viz

No? 1. A lot «fftronbd'fiittiate in of
Carlisle, froutißS-00-fcejt oa Bouth Ha!iovor,6treet,
west side, by 200 feet in depth, having thereon oreot-

ldtgo, comiinodiotts nnd well finished
two story

|||bElo£ HOUSE,
Brink Cistern", etoWinfciind other out-bnlldinge.

. No; 2. A lot ol gifonScion South street, nour Han-
over, CO fqot in front by 120 in depth. There is on
this lot a largo ,

,• NEW .STABLE,
SO by 88 foot, well adapted for a lirory or drovestdhW ; ■ i; '

No. 3'. An'blit lot Jylngcloso to the built portion
of tho sontb-wcsteoction of tho town, and very con-
venient for a pasture lot,containing 2| acres, more
Or loss.

No. 4. A 'iiaot' ofArSt i&tmlity
LIMESTONE LAND,

in giod Order, adjoining tho borough lino south-
west of town, hounded by. lands of John Nohlo, on
tho east,.south’and west, and the putdio road oh the
north; containing j V

Twenty-one Acres,
more or loss. 'There ison this property a good

HOUSE,A
BARN, and other puMmilditigs, and a variety ofchoice fruit trees. This is one of the most desira-
ble email farm properties'in the vicinity of Carlisle.

gtSf* The solo of tbo abovp raoStioijod properties
Will take plnoo at tbo Court House, in Carlisle, at
11' d’cloob, A. Alj of. said day, when terms will,,bo
madeknown by ‘',V '

. WIIsLIAW JJLAIk,
A. 11. BLAIR. '

Aug. Executors.
EXE€ VTOWsS/LLE

' ■ OF VALUABLE

BEAL "ESTATE.
XJKTILL bo sold atpublic sale, on Saturday,,
r r. 1Scptemhc* 20, 10 o'clock, A. it., on

the premises, tho following, described Real Estate,
viz: .■ t-■ jj, ' • ,'t

No. 1. A TRACT OP GOOD SLATE LAND, sit-
uate in North -Aownsbip, Cumberland
county, abbut’ 3 miles ;north of, Carlisle, on tbo
Waggoner's Gap rpad/«ndknown as Swigcrt’a Tav-
ern, bounded by InndS-oL'W. F. Bwlgor,' Samricl
Hess, ffm. ICincrd, and others, containing 8 acres
Q^ ! and.. 14 perchds. Tho improvements

-aro a largo two-story PLASTERED
fgggSliliM HOUSE, Frame Barn, Tenant House,

iind nll other noCearavy Out-buildings.
an apple .orchard and other fruit,

two wolls'.of water with 'jiimipg in them, near,tho
house;’ "This property siu bo sold in.two separate
tracts, ■pr-togothpr, fo purchasers. ’ . ..

No.'if Contains45 Acres, more dt less, about J|
of a mils northeast of‘tract No. 1. Tho improve-
mentB:riroa LOG Frame Barn,
and Spring House, with a ntsVoi failing

'spring. About 3 ‘dbresv is ’in timber,
bounded by lands of Samriel Hess, Hen- JJf|f|f» ’ryr Auokerman and "Wv P.’SWlscr.: tVAtiww
' No". 3, Contains about-lO'.acrbs,’ adjoining tract

-. •„ No. 2. Tbo improvements are a largo
• .'A Throestory’FßAMK BUILDING, used
ls*SiiiLas a Woblotf’Eiiclqry. Tho tract is well

located for a Tannery or Distillery.—QaSsThere.are a number of fruit trees, a
portion.lsnloadowdanrl bounded bytfactNb,

2, and lautlsof.Honry'Auokotman’and others./ 1
. - No. 4, Contains about.? ,acres, adjoining No.’. 3.>
The Improvements aroa two-story LOG ;
HOUSE.' A good, portion is meadow -
land, Under godd fbncirAWnrlod by'WrffmifflL
11. Swlgor, Henry AuckeymakVaud the
Oonodoguiuct treek.• -'j'-; 7*- • ■. No. 5. A tcaqt of MountainLand about 3. miiosnorth of tbo Mansion House, containing about 4gores,- and* with .ObOSfcfluk: and-(g|iag Oak timber, bounded by .laiids :df. John

Waggoner, Wm.-Brown and:others./.. -.,i •

No. 0: A tract of Mo pa-taw.Land, a<Upiningtho'
above tract, containing about 5 aorosfeovefedyvithChestnut, Locust and Oak tiinberf*' V ;

No. 7. Adjoining tbo Above traof/ oh the spur of
tho Mountain. The Waggoner's (?up road passesthrough it. , It is covered with young: timber,
(Chestnut und .Oak,) and,con|ama abpitfG.aorcs,* - ;
' .Tonus wiU ;;be made linbwn.oo,tbo’day’ofsule, •
; /"V 5 . .V 'w.!swigbr, ;

Bxeoutor 6/deorga Stainer, dec*d.■ Aug. 21, 1862; '■‘L. . ‘

Valnablp 'Far era Stand
' AT ■ ■ •'

SP,tf-B Si IO SAI.SI.
'On SATURDAY, September 13, IBG2.

OCT* THE undersigned will offer at Public
Sale, ou the above day on promises, situated in
Churchtown, Cumberland;County, containing; 107
foot in front, and 150 foot in depth, more or less,
.bounded on the east by; Main- south' by Jno.
Paul, north by a ppblio Ayoy, fcnd west by an al-
loy, having thereon erected'a IVo-atory Pramo

jJbsSi.

with a large two-story Back Building, Wash House,,
a ijpg Pen, Ice House, and
other .There is,a well of
;wator and a to the bouse; and
everything is convenient for a Public Houso.
i The above property ,is very valuable, as it, is the
only Tavern in town, Persons wishing to see tho
property can do" so by calling on tho subscriber,

;who occupies tho same. ‘
Sale to commodeb at ;ll o'clock, A. M.,

jwhen attendance will be given and terms made
■known by t -: -T -SABAIi A.'LI^GBT.

: N. B. If the above property is hot sold on tho
!day ofealp, it will bo ofTpred for rent on tho-sanm
•’dayatpublic.outcry;' -

*' •'*'j 4
. Aug. 21,1862-ts; - ' ' V' :

■. tm%: \ 18.62. ■.
JUST opened tbo largest and best assort-

TOenfc ofHardware,Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass,
Iron, &c., over brought. to Cumberland County,Bonghtesclualv'eljrfop cash, and which ware wil-
ing al the lowest prices. ,Wo.iuyito the public gch-orall to give us a call before making’their purcha-ses, as wo are fully sustaining out old'reputation of
soiling the ■ *

; .

TH3ST GOODS. AX THE LOWEST PRICES.
Returning thanks to a generous public for thoir

past liberal patronage, hoping*byporsonal attention
to thoir wants, to merit a continuance'of same.

JOHN P. LYNE A BON,At tbo Old Stand-, North HuaoTor Street*Carlisle, June;!2,lBB2.

v Interesting ■to Farißers.
JOHN'P, LTKE '& SON, have iustVeooived

ntargi) lot of thoao celebrated SCYTHES,made
oxprcisly.for thoir own aalps.’wMoh havo alwaysgiven entire satisfaction to allwho hare usod them.
You that want a keen..cutting and oasy runningScythe, wo would eay try one of their superior make.IVo have also a full stock of Shaths, Whet Stones,Ac.- Hakes of Christ. Myors* and other celebratedmakes. Grain Cradles ofall the best makes in the
county, with a full "look of all kinds of Tools and
Implements for Farmer’s use, All of which we arosoiling, cheap atourstore in North Hanover street.Carlisle, Juno 12, 1802.,.

FARM BELLS.
WE are sollihjj ordinary sizes at §2,25,

largo sizes at $2,75, the cheapest and best
bolls in the county, bought for cash and selling at
short profits at the Qtoroof ■; , LYUBA SON.

Juno 12,1862,

Hay Elevators, Ropes and Pulleys.
A rOLIi assortment, of those, seasonable

-C*i articles in store and for sale CHEAP, with an
endless assortment of Forks, Hires, Shovels,' Ac., of
the best makes and most approved patterns; For
saio at tho storo of JOHN P. LTNE A SON, North
Hanover street, Carlisle. , Juno 12,’02.

NISiTS. Twine, Wiiratccl, Linen aijd
Cotton, Ply NcttS. Cheap! Cheap! 1 at the

store of John I*. Lyno A Son, Carlisle. , jtmo 12,

/CEMENT..., Cement in largo or small quan-
titles, at manufacturers prices, arid warranted

gpod. . ' •
' ■■

. .CHAIN PUMPS, Pump Chains, Pump, Tubs, in
largo quantities! soiling very cheap, at tlio store of
JOHN P. LYNEnfc SON, Carlisle. Juno 12, ’O2

PAINTS I PAINTS 1 1
Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Wo inrilo Cheat*

tention of tbo public to our superior WHITE
LEAD, put up exclusively In Tin pales, and war-
ranted to.be superior to any other brands sold in
this market,. A great-variety of .colors of tho boat
qualities and selling at tho lowest prices, at John
P, Lyuq & Son's North Hanover street,’Carlisle.

« . Juha 12, f Q2,\

qlassi olaSsii ■’ ‘
,V3T All. the. bust brands arid all sizes at the cheap
etot:p of John P. Lyno A son, Carlisle. Juno 12,

Ip.pNllßONij .‘Of all sizes, shapes, length arid breadth,- war-
ranted to betbo best, at manufacturers'prices, A
large vpr}ety of Files, Rasps, Anvils, Bellows, Ao.
Blacksmiths, ygu Vill find it to your interest to buy
-your Iron andfetcelat Johii P. Xiyno A Son’s,
Hanover strcetlCarlisle.'- . June 12.18(j2.

.iUNE, 1862. ' . JUNE, 1865.
T ElDiail, SAWYEP & MIE.LER,, East\*3~J Main street, do rospectluliy coll the attention
of tho public-, ospecialiy the to oiir largo
; additiou of Summergoods justrcceived, compriaiugtl>n various,fabrics suitable for tho present season!
Dress goods of ovefry variety arid rieWest,styles,'

Latest designes,! of Bilk SaqaeS, Mantles, Tince
•Points, French Horndurs, Shawlsof all kinds, Lace

'Mitts, Sun Umbgollas, Parasols,;; Bonnets, Misses
Hats, Ribbons, Dross; Trimmings,. Embroideries,Hosiery l,' White Goods ofevery description;

HOOP SKIRTS! Do Forests Kid Pad and ClashedSkiik,'the host in the” piarkot, Eagloton’s Corded
S.kiVta< . Men and-Boy’s Light
; CLOTIIS AND CASSLVEIifiS,
iPronch Black. .Cloths; Linen. Pan tings, Cottonadcs.
jHdving tho services of a first class Tailor, wo are
‘•prepared to make up Goods at short notice,and
most fashionable ’

'carpets _
of all kinds in very large supply, OU Cloths, Mat-

Looking Glosses, Blmds/all kinds of Ho«»0'Purpisbing Goods Iri immdnse quantities.
oaU and oxami.ne .and satisfy yourselves.

iWo’hrivo tho'bost, lolgoßt, |ohcappst aud'
sirabio stock of Goodsever, offorod in/Carllslo.

. LEIDXCJI, SAWYER' A'MILLER.juho jz; is«2. •, . .

; Hat and Cap Eiiiponuui
,ow|lß .undersigned having. purchased the'l*Btook,:i:o.,.of tho lato William 11. Trout, do-

I -*< ad,, would rcspootfully announce to tho'public
'.tfiat ho win onntinuo tho HaUHg Smiitaii at tho
old stand, in West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and efficient effort, produce ’'articles of Iload
Drcss’of

. Every, Variety, Style, and, Quality,
tfcat shall bostrictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of tho art/ and fully up to the age in which
,we live*

Ho has now on hand a splendid
' jwySgSSrassortment of HATS of all dosorip-

Hons, from the common IVool to the
: finest Fur and Silk hits, add atpricesthat must suit every one who has ad bye to gettingthe worth of his money. His Silk, Mole Skintand Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-

rability and finish, by those of any other establish-ment in the country,' ■„
Bots’ Hats of every description constantly onhand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patronsand as many now ones is'possible, to give him a

’ J- O. CAMBIO.Carlisle,,Deo'. 1861; 20.
, JOY ACADEMY.
Ah English and Classical Boarding School

for Young Men and Boys,
MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA;

STUBENTSdosigningto pursue the study of tho
Ancient and Modern Languages, Higher Matho-

matics,;- Natural tfciencos or. common Epgliah
Branches, with a view.to preparation for college,(eachingor Imsineaa, trill find ibis Institution tb
offer superior advantages and inducements.
\ The school ia well provided with a very superior
set ofphilosophical, chemical and' astronomical 'ap-
paratus) for experiment and illustration, together
with geographical, physiological pad-other maps,
charts, Ac. ■Tho Summer session oomm’e'noos on {he Ist Mon-
d«ly of May. For further particulars address the
Principal; ' : ' E. L.l MOORE
. March 27,13(12. - 1 -

REMOV.AL.r-rC ALVIN. ABEL, Barber,
hogs l«aVo to announce: to ,his numerous cus-

tomers and tho public gonoriUy,- that ho hda re.
moved his . > / t ■ . * , ...

i Barber Shop'
fa the basement of the sionp building occupied by
thoVolnntoer -Printing office, three doors south of
llannop’s Hotel, in South Hanover, street. The

been, papbtod and fitted op in hand-some stylo, and, will, ho fieols satisfied, give, satia.-faetion tohispatrons. Thankful for past patron-'ago, ho hopes,: by, strict attention ta business, tomerit a continuance of.it . '
. Carlisle, March 27, 1&02.
/^LASS.—tOOf) boxes of of nil
V* doable,aindsinglo thick,colored, plain and or-
namental, on band and for tain yapy low at,
' Marcher. 1861 FT SAXTON'S.

For (font. ‘

HjllTE' large . rooms'formerly occupied by
: 1 cornerof Hanoverand Pomfro*
BtrQeU, ; yariiilo, ofra.for rent, Inqnira.of , ■ * '

J.k:BRATTON.

PAINTS add" OILS
Lead, 2000 galls, ofl

largo assortment oX

3,~10 .
tons of White

oil, juafc r»coivod, with &

■ ; Varnishes, ,

' Turpentine, ,
Japan,
Putty, .
Llthorsge,

~
Whitink,4 Glue, j
ftfaollao,
Paint Brushes, |

Colors of overy deserlpUot
1and tubes, at {bo Uardwa
_Marcb 27, 1802.

F

Piro ProofPaint,
, Florence White,

White Zinc,
Colored Zino.

.. Hod Load,
Boiled Oil,

. Lard Oil,
( Sperm Oil,
I Fish Oil, 40.,
a,,dry and in oil, in cans
iro Store of

Jl,. SAXTON.
Aliltf BELLS.—I have been appointed

agent for several makes of superior FarmBolls; also, 801 l Acetal, Bells on hand, all war-
ranted not to onvok/by If. SAXTON.March 27,1863.

PRINTING neatly eioouted at tJjis

18G9. SFRIxVCJ, 1869.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON *

mOW offers one of the bestand most ftttrao-
J-. ttvo assortments' of Pieoe Goods STor cmhibitsd
in thisplace for ;‘

MEN AND BOXB* WEAia
of otorjaßtyle, Quality and Brice, and i« tonttonallyreceiving additions as the season advances, ofaU
tbs latest novelties and styles to suit all classes.

Our stock of HEADY CLOTHING, all
our own manufacture, cannot be cxosllod
DURABILITY, . ...

BTYLB, ■ ’

, AND CHEAPNESS,
ofevery Variety to suit the B6oion, TastO, nnd poetc-
et. All wo want Is a call and see for yoartelroe at

■ ISAAC WVi&GSTOIir'S
North Hanover; Street ‘r Cl<Hh ingß mportam. .
N; B. All ns by the;piece or

yard by persons wishing to hare'it bat io jawjiufe,’
can bo ftccohimodated free ofcharge, :

Carlisle, Way Bif 1802. . .• r%

LIVINGSTON'S
• ' Perfect Fitting’ Shirts
MADE to measure and guaranteed a per-

feet fit . -

SIX FOR NINE DOLLARS, *

warranted to be ofa superior article of Linoa pod
Muslin, of tbo inojt celebrated makes. Also, every
variety of Sbir'ta constantly kept on bund ofevery
Stylo.and Quality. :

. Collars of all tbo Latest Stylos out*
' TO TRAVELERS AND :

Tlie Traveling Public.
Trunks,

Vnlises,
Carpel Bag*, .

.Umbarella's, &c.
of. every doseriptlon and largest rarlB, y f Sold at
lowest prices at

LIVINGSTON’S
North Hanover Street- Clothing Emporia

May 8, 1862.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

T’lIE undersigned has dotorminod’to sell
out. his very extensive uni elegant assaort-monl of

DRY.. GOODS
at'first cost I He will nrit attempt to speoifly. Suffice
it to say, bis stock is largo unit complete, compris-
ing in part,

HEN’S, LADIES’AND MISSES' WEAK,- ■of all kinds and descriptions, nil of which .wore
purchased at low rates for flesh,"and mil besold atthe same figure. ■

. HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, -

such, os bleached and• unbleached Sheetings, #lllow Casings, Linen and Cotton Table Tick-iugs, White and Drown Muslins, <fcc., &o.
tJAiiPJETS, cut morns, &a.■ His steak of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, io., i 8the largest and,bcstvwtbis section of the country.Give mo an early call, nil who want groat bar.

gains, for I intend to dejust what I say, arid sell
out my entire stock at first cost. Come one, ooinoBill:

PHILIP ARNOLD,.
Two doors north of tlio Carlisle Deposit Bank.

; N. B. County Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give mo a call; for I oftu soil to thorn
at cheaper rates than they can purchase tho samegoods in tho city. PA.

N OTIC E
All persons knowing themselves indebted to tlioundersigned, will please call and settle their ac-

counts immediately, os tho hooks must bo settledPHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle,. May 15,1852.

Rbmoval,
JACOB SENER’S Boot and Shoo Store is

removed to noxtdoorto Piper’s Bookstore! andopposite fho Cumberland. Valley Bank.
GRAND BARGAINS NOW OFFEREt) AT

SBNB&’S ..
.

’ Cheap Boot and Shoe store
: . rW SPltim ARRIVAL OP -

[BOOTS AND SHOES.
The subscriber Ims just received from Philadel-

phia and Boston an extensive and splendid assort-
ment of
GENTLEMENS AND LADIES* SHOES;

and Soys’ Boots, Shoos and Brogans* Men’s
walking Shoes, calf, patent leather, and clothGaiters, Ladies’ Button Boots, Balmoral ,

i and lace Boots, Gaiters, Buskins and
? ‘ ■ Slippers, *o., «fco.> &0., 4c„ Ac. , '
MISSES am CHILDREN'S BOOTS akd SHOBS;
THUNKS,

CARPET BAGS,
umbrellas, &c.yso.

which will bo sold low for ca?h, Purchasers are
invited to call and examine our stock, and they,will find that in price and quality it will compofe
with any Shoo Store in tho plaoo. ( ‘

tho Now Store Room, next door to Piper’s
AJooltatoro.

. April 10, 1302—5 m JAO&B SKNKR.

A. I.EXK, v.
Sqeoiul (Joofeast of the Mntket House,'

in Zug’s Coniev,

DEALER IN PIANOS. New Rosewood
• Pianos, from the best makers,

Tho.boat manufactured instrument*,froirk,s!ls ,to
MOO. Violins, Guitars, AccordeqUH^Plutcs,.Piles,
Drums, Banjos, Tambourines,- Violin' and;- GuitarStrings, and Musical Merchandise in general. 1

SHEET MUSIC,
A oomplcito assortment for all instruments. . Thelatest publications always on Bund.

Teacher on tho Piano and Guitar, Instrumentaland Vocal music, , ,
- Pianos anddilelodeong tunod and repaired..

June 12, 1862. , A. LENR,.

.Hoop Skirts ! Hoop Skirls]!
clioapest HOOP SKIRTS fi/st*>U\J received from Now York, .pi) of t]i? lateststylo*, the abovb lot of SKIRTiS aro ofi a-suponor

, MARE AND VTltiSj BE SOLD
cheaper than any in tbo market. • '
. Wo aro now offering, our,entire-stock of SUM*. J
' MBU DRESS GOODS, at greatly reduced |

prices. Thogood tioio bns really borne
ifor bargains, Spring & Summer

goods are to bo slaughtered to
malce room t<s begin the ,

Fall Campaign.
* GREENFIELD & SfiBAFBR.

• July 19, m2- .

Notice.

THE, 'Undersigned doing buslnosa-fn C/ir-
lislo under the name and title.of greenfield &

Co., would givo notice that we have .disposed of
our stook of goods and all interest in the snipe to
L. T. Groonflcld and A. IC. Shoaffer, of Carlisle,,
and that iu the future the business will ho.cqaiinct-od in the name of QaitENriELD i Bheafbu. :

Thankful to a discriminating public; for the pat-ronage given to us, we would ask for our succes-
sors a oontinuouoo of thoir favors.

BYSXEH i Br>GS,
Ohambdrsburg.

THE npdoraljnod having-formed a co-partner-ship under the name of Gukexfiblp & Bueafeh,and having purohMBli the entire stock of Qriorifielaf Co., would respectfully nsk ofour ftlonds and cub-toraors o continuation of iWiir patronage.-
'

qinrkot,, which will bo sold unusually cheap forcash. I ooplo will And a great saving of money hvbuying goods iu this was, as we are not oompeUedto mark on a percentage, for id** credit's. P“ “

7nWl" BEEEmEi;i) 4BHSAFi!B/

VDIUBERMND VAIiIiEY. BASS.
TVTOTICE.—It will bo been,by .the following;

advertisement that Henry A, Sturgeon, E»q,has retired from the:firm of Kor, Dunlap.'A Codand that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., .of,Carlisle, Cum:

county! Pa., boa boon associated witivth'oremaining imrtucra in the firm of Ivor, Dunlap A C<n>and that Wm. W. Hopburn .has been electedCaahiuTin the place bf'Mr. Sturgeon.
ina tuonitEtouS noware: . .

■William Ker,'- ; Isaac Brennshajj,
Richard Woods,. , Joan S. Srsaßart,
John C. Dunlap, John Dunlap,

• SssiVEi, Ueprcrn.
This Bank will continue to do a ■ \

QEXeeaj. eankino asd exchange
.:,. ' -. ..

BUSINESS, i .
At -their Banking-House, in Carlisle, undo, thoname and, stylo Vf KERi DDNLAP 4 CO.' ' ' '

. Money will bo received..on dppogit andpaid hoot
on demand, without hhtlco. of deposithearing iDteiyat at llto htto offive pfr cent., will lm
issued foraa.aliorl a pbriod as four months. .Intern
est on coase at.niaturity, ;but Jfsuch certificates are renewed atany time thereafterlor another gjycft ftorio.d,,they, uhnjl tear - the sou*
rate of interest up;to the timed?,renewal. Twenty
days notice must bo-given of. aju Intention to with.**
draw interest deposits;’

, Tho propHetors would ofPaJ-
niers, Mechanics and all others who dcsirsa safrdepositary for their money;to the fact that theyartnot the amoupt of. their stock in thjaBank, but are individually.liable to the extent oftheir whole estates for. the deposit* and olbof
obligations of JTer,.Dunlap,A o<>. .

‘ P.iiytioular attention will ho .given to.tha oolUft*tiou of Vendno Notes,Foreign. Bills, Drafts, Chpsk4'<fcc., iu any part of the United States and .
Remittances made to gny .part of. tho; LuiteflStates, England and.lrolahd. : ,
They wilt all tlines bo pleased to giro any

formation . desired in .regard, moa&y.maUatß ihgeneral. . ,

Tho.‘faithful . and confidential of allbnsinoa’a entrusted to them may W reliedupon*.. .
The Bank will be open for businessfrom Oo’cloiAIn the. morning,- until So'clocVin the,afternoon.
Discount day, every Tuesday. , ; r
Collections from. Philadelphia, yevy. Yftyfe-. pi><i

Boston made on favorable terms. , .
Tho proprietors rofor to , k . ,

, jay Cooke A C0.,. l‘ „,,, , ~

E. W. Clark A Co.. J PtUAlolpUia.
Winslow, Laisejv & Co., NoW.Yorb.Clark, Cheney A Co., Boston. '

„ ~ ,
' W. IF. UKPBURS.Carlisle, Match 6; 1862:—;Iy K. ,ftuW.' -i .

New Fine and Liquor Slow,
NOI{XUIIANOVBItST.,OARLrstE.DA.}

(nearly" OPPOSITE OILL’shOTEL.) ■THEthe attention of SJerohants, liofelkuepors,an 4 citizens generally, to liiVneff Wine and LiquorStore, where he intends to heep constantly on handa full and ohmpfeto assortment of

;' i 7 ' pcks and dnadu-lterated 4' ,

WIWTES and LIQUORS.
Anl“nialk i«a he,asrepresented,and frill bo sold \VaMesalo or Uotail at the lowest

market prices.' XUa stock consists in part cf ”

BRANDIES,.,
Boaliou, Ofard, J. J. Dppuy, Peilovoialn, euperjorold Cherry, Blackberry, and Ginger.

_

WINES, ;
Sherry, Port, Madeira, Malaga and Claret.

I :WHISKIES,
Monnngahelßye, -Bourbon 'and Comma*,

Together with a full assortmont of Gins, Jama!
ca Spirjtar, Sti Croix and New Kngland Rum.

BAXTERS—Of tho verv bent quality: *

JOllif GOODYEAR 7April 21, 1882.

■NATIONALH OTEL,
Corner or Soutn Har&ver akd WAtKVT

;oAHtfrei.El pA..Y^' : ‘ '

r-IE wd<fi"Bigiod- -begs leave to &anounce to
the public’.that ip. baa leased: tho' ahoy*©**,largo and commotions • ,

And is now prepared to aeoom’aiodate.tboJtratelkiipublic in tbo most pleasatt aud agrooabU manne*
. His at all times bofueniihed;withtho best tho markets afford., ’ ‘ .
llib Stock op RiQtron3*~ ,Wm bo /ound superior'to that generally kopt by hotel-keepers, rTan new, and capable' ofaecomrf*-flating fifty head of"borseB. Running- water in thb

stable, and Weigb-Bcaloß, (under roof,} and s larg*Stock-yard kUaebod.,. lie is/indeed, amply, pro-
vidod wiijiororythifl’g-to render.his bouse a desira-
ble.stopping place, and a comfortable home to
traveler or prormunont sojourner.. i 4 . ,
. Ilavihg'had nmpy years, experience as applet-
keeper, ho herpes tc be able to ploaseand torooeiy*
a liberal sbaro.ofpatronage.

Permanent 'and transient boarders received on
reasonable terms; - t ..

...

Terms Modem 9.
JOUtf MTBRS, Proprietor,

April 21,3802—Cm. ■ - ■ ■ '

. CLEMENT &, STARK’S■ 6itß£N-]irovNr4iK:\
,

WASHING MACHINE
PATENTED JUNE 8,1858,

'wMjM ft so] very simple in eon- .
X etructiop.aiid effioiont..^qd^asyrtnoporalipijjthat aboy pr.girl.ld pr liyoara pfage.oao porfortn'rtho services of XVnsliiug with ciso, and do it in l~tgrown person, can without.* M*,<

aljiuo; This is a great saving •to tlioso that hire :

also, to tho bono and muscles of thoso who are com.fp onduro the trials ofTh la Machine isa great eelf-lahar"saving '/nt-entios. .r‘ tb<s~u expression of.tbpso who haveneed it, and they arolegion,..that the hitherto dona,
and laborious work pfwashing-day is“rStdn ohieSand easy," by the use of this machine.! and thotime is now at hand whpn nofisplly sboublW with-•out one, .. . ...

..
Proprietors liavo, no laesUsnsV To say-

mg that this is the acme of'Wnshing'MaehinoXa-Vontion, ayd wprth more than all others combined.It Is infect the “ KE PLUS, PLTJtA" in thU lhsh.of invention. For confirmation of the above, c»U ■’and examine one at,the shop,of J. B. WEAVES,-'
riortu Hanover Street, Carlisle. • t * rCarlisle,X>eo. 12.

MARES FOB SAfcß.
nrWIBBEfine young mores, oaclijiav/pg s
JL colt, for sale. Tor call‘tm'Hio ndi-

tor of Hm> FbfunMw, Oarlirto.
CTuly n, 185£-r«t» .

Great Excitement,

HAS,, been raised m Carlisle tind surronnd-
ing country on learning that tbs Snbasribor

has lolurned from tbo city witb is tredeaden#
stock of

DRY-GOODS,
Alt bought for cash, and to’ bo sold nt ajtok loyr
prices nswili causa some people to shake in listr
bobesf. In this very extensive stuck be found
great piles of”1 1 1 .!

DRESS GOODS,
Of Silk Poplins, TuyipLustre, Fancy ittfa.tiety, Black bilks/of tbe-Tory toost oelebtatol
manufacture, Mohair, I’lald,Poli,d» Chore 6il|,'
Check, Embroidered Mohair.'Satin, Plaid, Cheat,
Mozambique,l OholliaS, Do; Laia«i, BamhaatnoSj
Lawns, Ac., Ao. ,i ,• ■ y'

CLOTHS, ’
-Vesting, boys’ wear, of good quality aitd desirable
i. • • f stylos,; ■ ~ , ",
Ticking, Chooki, Flannels, Ginghams, Muslin#,

* ■ : i - LaWua and

•CAJ/XC.OES. .
01 vo>y handsome stylos, shd, in sufficient quantity

to clothe.oyory female in this county.
. I bare nI?o thoiargoot Msottaient of

■ CARPETS and OIL CLOTiSS ,
In the.interior’of Pennsylvania, of nilf/qualujes,
and at very satisfactory prices to .the purchaaqip "

Besides, IhaVo almost every’ desirable nrtiolSin
my lino of business that can bn mentioned, eidrot-
od with, greatdare; and with on.cyo single to lb*
wants of this community, and tbs present times.';

Tbo public if adtfisen .to sec. these magnlficgdr
loads of goods before purchasing elsewhere, as t
am cpntldept that advantages will bo gained by a
careful examination of my stock of goods, wliibt
for itjunoflsity has never boon, and perhaps nosat-
will, be equalled in this jdaca for size, beanly and :

cheapness, , ’. " ■ ■*’ '■
At th,c old vroll-linown stand of "ES;

A, W. BESXZ
April 10.1862.


